
Supply List for Ms. Desjarlais

(Explorers, Grade 3)

If you have supplies from last year, such as the earbuds/headphones or

folding chair, and they are in usable condition, please feel free to reuse

them!

❏ A 1-inch, 3-ring hard cover binder (any color or pattern) for the agenda (the

school will supply the agenda; no trappers, please)

❏ 1, 3-hole punched folder to go inside the 3-ring binder (for homework)

❏ Pencil pouch with 3 grommets for inside the three-ring binder

❏ Pencils (for school and home)

❏ Pencil-top erasers, 1 package, Latex-free

❏ 3 pink/white bar erasers - Latex free

❏ 5 packs of 4 X 6 or 3 x 5 index cards (keep three at home; you may need to

replenish this supply during the year.)

❏ Outdoor folding chair (for lunch; label the chair, keep bag at home)

❏ Computer mouse with USB cord for use with school Chromebooks (this will

be kept at school; please, no wireless mice)

❏ A complete change of clothes (top, pants, shorts, socks and undergarments)

in case of mud, puddles etc. Please put the clothing in a bag or small

container and include a plastic bag for the return of dirty clothes. Clothing

might need updating as the seasons change. Please label ALL clothing with

your child’s initials.

❏ NEW STUDENTS only: 1 pair of wired earbuds/headphones to be kept at

school (returning students, your pairs were passed along to me)

*NOTE: Supplies such as pencils and erasers will be collected & shared.*

If your child’s LAST name begins with letters A - K:

❏ 1 box of tissues

If your child’s LAST name begins with letters M - Z:

❏ 1 roll of paper towels



Note: In the winter, the children do play in the snow during afternoon and recess

and sometimes during PE classes. As winter approaches, please be sure your child

has snow pants, snow boots & gloves/mittens on PE days and on any days there is

snow outside. Label EVERYTHING including the boots and mittens.

Supplies to have at home:

❏ Coloring tools such as markers, colored pencils, or crayons

❏ Ruler with 12 inches on one side and metric on the other

❏ Index cards

❏ Glue or glue sticks

❏Working printer (this is a requirement in the middle school)

❏ Pencils

❏ Scissors


